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TAMARA BOSSHARDT

a.k.a.
TJ YOUNG

435-630-7072

OBJECTIVE:
To secure a long term position that finds my 
personality, social, entertainment, management 
and advertisement skills, beneficial.

https://www.facebook.com/tjyoungmusic

www.tjyoungmusic.weebly.com

PROFILE:
Since the age of 16, I have excelled in customer service. Start-
ing out as a waitress, I made a move as an executive hostess at 
the private, V.I.P. side of the Salt Lake City International Airport 
devoting over 10 years of my skills to the movie stars, executives 
and private corporations who patronized and had special catering 
and service needs. The next 25 years has found me in a strong 
position with Utah’s entertainment and music industry as a mo-
bile DJ/KJ, a singer and a promoter of other’s talents. Running 
my own business has helped me develop good advertising skills 
in writing, film making and editing radio and television ads and 
especially layout for flyers and banners. Being very good at read-
ing people has enabled me to be a great problem solver and has 
helped build loyal customer relationships for the places I have 
worked. I also have a zest for life and things that are fun! This 
has helped me to stay on top in my genre of the entertainment in-
dustry for so many years. I am dedicated, honest and loyal. I am 
very empathetic and have excellent communication skills. How-
ever, the thing I know that helps me most of all is the fact that I 
simply, like people.



EXPERIENCE: 

*Manager, bartender for a local nightclub .... 2017 - 2018 

*Promotional sales and Model ...late 1970’s - 1990’s
 
*TV and Radio Commercials ...early 1990’s - present
 
*Nashville Recording Artist, TJ Young. Album, “Every Once In A 
Blue Moon”. Available on Spotify, iTunes, Cd Baby and Amazon

*Talent Scout for Cardinal Records, Nashville Tn. 2005- Pres-
ent. (Now known as “The Producer’s Room.”) I have helped sign 
5 people to album contracts. Dennis Marshall, Sha’la Hunsaker, 
Klint Olsen, All from Price, Utah - Michelle Crisp, from Monroe, 
Utah and Tori Sparks, Barcelona, Spain. All have albums avail-
able online.

*Executive hostess for Salt Lake Jet Center Private F.B.O.- Radio 
Communications with Pilots -ground services for Pilots and Pas-
sengers.1983-1992 

*Created and taught the Community Education Class, “You Can 
Be A Star” 1992-1994 A class I created for gaining self esteem 
and overcoming stage fright through practices, performance and 
singing including an advertised public concert for graduations 

*DJ/KJ since 1991 to present day- Nightclubs - Private Parties - 
Weddings - Large Corporate Events 
*Morning Personality for KRGO Radio as TJ Young 1992-1993 
-(Lifetime FCC License) 

  (Highlighted for quick reference to the position applied for.)



*Owned ‘The Cadillac Ranch,’ a very large dinner and dance club 
in Salt Lake 1994- 1996 

*Professional Singer-Entertainer - National Anthem for Rodeos 
and Events - Country Music Shows for Fairs and City Events
 
*Voice overs for radio and television ads. 

*Artist Promotions and Networking 

*Created Western Auditions Tour throughout Utah and Idaho. An 
artists promotions benefit highlighting local talent through spon-
sored concerts in which 3 People were signed to Nashville’s Plati-
num Plus.
 
*Creator and Host of “Utah’s Top 30 Countdown Televised Talent 
Showcases” airing on CW30 Statewide. 

*Videography, Scripting, Editing, DVD Authoring for Music Videos 
- Digital Press Kits - Commercials - Infomercials - Documentaries 
- Video Albums - Weddings - Events

*Authored “Make Music Make Money” a series of four self help 
pamphlets for the local entertainment industry. 

*Owner of a small working Ranch - rabbitry, horses and dogs for 
training and sales.



SKILLS: 
* Writing - advertisments, short stories, poetry
* Artistic - Sketch
* Graphics and Layout
* Adobe Photoshop - Adobe Indesign - Adobe Illustrator - Final     
Cut Pro - Motion 
* Illustration -hand and graphic work, Large Murals, Window                             
Painting, Layout
* Vocals-Voice Overs 
* Public Speaking
* Performance and Vocalist
* Customer Service and Problem Solving
* Entertainment - Hosting - Vocalist
* Showcase - Creation - Planning - Executing
* Voice Overs
* Creating Games Fun and Excitement Unique and Specific to 
Themes 
* Sound Mixing and Recording
* Scripting
* Videography
* Photography
* Video and Photographic Editing
MEMBERSHIPS:
* Utah TIPS card holder (Bartending and Cocktail waitress)
* Member of the Rodeo Committee, DJ for the Mt Pleasant 
Rodeo Board 
* Carbon County Sheriff’s Posse (pending)
* Friends of The NRA
* Director of Entertainment and Secretary of the Aarapean Board, 
Mt Pleasant, Utah 
* Director of Entertainment Days of The American Cowboy, Mt 
Pleasant, Utah 
* Lifetime F.C.C License
* Published Poet National Library of Congress



EDUCATION:
Ogden High School
Steven’s Henegar - Graphic Arts
POSITIONS HELD:
Manager / Bartender of the Vault Night Club from Sept. 2017 
- Jan. 2018 I was asked to Manage with full managerial duties, 
the night club called The Vault in Price, Utah. I hired and fired, 
ordered food and alcohol, managed employees and their sched-
ules, made sure employees were adhering to Utah State Liquor 
Laws, hosted karaoke and dance nights, created weekly events, 
created graphic and radio ads. The reason for  my leaving was 
due to cut backs in all of the owner’s businesses which several 
managers and key employees were unfortunately laid off.
References for the Vault, Ben Heaten, Megan Marshall.
DJ/ Karaoke from 1991 to present in various clubs, weddings 
and venues. As this has been a self employment, I have had 
to build a name for myself and responsible for all ads creations 
and keeping myself updated with generations of languages and 
tastes.
Executive Hostess  1983 - 1992 Salt Lake Jet Center - I ran the 
front desk, taking orders and reservations for pilots and their pas-
sengers. Being personable and professional, as the passengers 
were often times movie stars and entertainers as well as CEO’s, 
was key. It was very important that their experiences at the FBO 
as well as their stay in Utah was enjoyable since there were five 
other Fixed Base Operators on the ramp that were extremely 
competitive. Salt Lake Jet Center was the favorite in that era due 
to our professional team.  My responsibilities were first, making 
sure there was a good first impression made as well as book-
ing the best hotels, caterers and whatever services for vacations 
or business meetings were needed. I had to be in tune with Salt 
Lake City’s best places and entertainment. Repeat business was 
the goal.



ENTERTAINMENT REFERENCES:
Nashville Recording Producer’s contact information is private and 
only available upon request.
Tony Migliore
Susie Marshall
Spike Jones
RECENT:
Most Recent in Price and surrounding since 2009 to Present:
Stanley’s Triangle - Mt Pleasant, Utah
Chic’s Rock’n Roost - Orangeville, Utah
The Vault - Price, Utah
The Ramada - Price, Utah
Holiday Inn - Price, Utah
Anthony J’s - Price, Utah
EXTENDED:
An extended Utah and surrounding States reference list will be 
made available upon request.

PROFESSIONAL REFERENCES:
Tony Basso - President of Tony Basso Group - 

435-636-1500
Megan Marshall - Operations Manager Tony Basso Group - 

435-650-0698
Williaml Gigliotti - President & CEO,  

On Target Developement, LLC - 
435-650-8361

Janet Seely - Owner, Stanley’s Triangle Lounge - 
435-851-0739

Jesse Sloan - Owner, Jesse Sloan Plumbing - 
435-650-5048

Benjamin Jones - Radio Personality - 
435-650-5848



PERSONAL REFERENCES:
Virginia Sloan - Daughter - 435-650-3597
Katherina Johnson -Friend - 5 yrs-  435-630-9231
Audrie McGuinness - Friend 5 yrs -435-609-9062
Kristin Tycksen - Friend 25 years - 801-604-6383

ENDORSEMNTS:
“As you first meet TJ, you can’t deny her passion. She’s all about 
what she’s doing, no matter what it is. As you get to know her, 
you find behind the board a person who is talented in so many 
aspects. You know when you hear a great DJ/KJ as patron, but 
you learn even more how great they are when you experience 
how they can make you feel like a star. TJ is that person who not 
only knows what it is to do what she does, but to how to let any-
one know how good they are. She’s done that for me personally 
and I have NO hesitation in giving her my endorsement.”  
- Benjamin A. Jones

Many such endorsements are available on my website:
https://tjyoungmusic.weebly.com/endorsements.html

Thank-You for your consideration


